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A marriage license was issued by the
clerk

A Most Attractive Display of Fashion's Latest
Garments Are to Be Seen in Our Nw

if
mm-

AMUSEMENTS,

riLIOH Mtato street, between
Hinh and Liberty Motion
piilures of Cleo Madison in
the "Severed Hand," also
Pord Sterling in his own
eomedy films and Kuropeau
war pictures of the Mutual
Weekly.

0I.O1IK South side of State
street, between llinh and Lib-
erty Motion pictures of a
laibin 2 reel film, "The Heart
Ifebelinus, " and the "Shoot-in(- f

Match," a Sterlin com-
edy. Also pipe oran music
und Karl Karev in snntr.

Dr. MoudeLsobn, specialist in fitting ground
glassea correctly. U. S. bank building1

Three thousand pounds of driod log.
aubenios were shipped lioin Lebanon
this week to the Willamette Vallev
Prune association ot Snlem. This is
the first. Nhipmeiit of the ben v from
Lebanon.

o
A vote for Davis for city treasurer

spells economy ami tax reductions. No
deputies. (Paid adv.)

Mrs. Fisher reported that her real- -
!ence at the comer of ltmndwav and.Market street was entered vest'erdav

afternoon about 4 o'clock ami $1 in

Yoor
Credit Is
Good Hera

Enlarged Section;
Hunch eds of women were delighted with our showing of new, fashionable garmentsin our recent opening-a- nd we were exceedingly pleased with the knowledge tha ourefforts in procuring the latest style Suits, Coats, Dresses

and Vv aists personally in the eastern markets were apore- -
v,ultu awu "'' "u iiewiy remoueiea ana improved showrooms and arrangement received such favorable comment

e invite an inspection and comparison of quality of
workmanship, of value of our new stylish garments for

V omen, Misses and Children. They're different exclu-
sive in a class by themselves and very moderatelv
priced.

SURPRISE NO. 710
Next Thursday, October 1, special State Fair offering

ZZ'ti Silk Petticoats at $1.25 Each
These petticoats will surely astonish those who know

unusual value made of silky Glisette and Brocaded
Armure in the most popular colorings well fashioned
and put together-f- ull length and width-finish- ed with
wide accordeon plaited flounce. A most unusual gar-
ment for the price bound to prove a quick seller, so
we advise an early attendance next Thursday, as the
color which you would want might be sold out early.

State Fair special, Thursday, $1.25 each.
See the big window display. Sale starts at 8:30.io phone orders.

. ff

All Around Town

silver taken. No to the rold.er has
heen found.

o
Davis for city treasurer stands for

efficiency, economy, tax reduction No
deputies. (Paid adv.)

Members of the United Evangelicnl
Sunday school will hold a rallv day
Sunday, liev. A. A. Winter is tlie pas-
tor and a laitfc turnout of children
and young people is expected. A spe-
cial protitum will lie rendered ami
liadiies uiven the children.

Try Scott's 15c meats.

Frank Becson has filed a suit for a
divorce from ilertlia lleoson in the t

court. It is aliened in the com-
plaint that the couple were married in
Kirksville, Mo., in iiip II( t,llt t)(,r(,
are no iii..ieh or property rights in- -

oie.l. Meseitioii m i ii i...

Go to Dr. Stone's for trusses.

Postmaster August Huckestein was
at the Pair (Irounds yesterdav making
arrangements for the transferring of
the postoffice there from an independ-
ent office to the city office. After
October I it will be merely a station.
The postmaster was also arranging the
parcel post exhibit, in the pavilion for
the opening nt the exhibition
week.

o
Bring your agates home to have them

polished a nd mounted. Gardner 4:
Keene, ;ISM State street.

Stttttttt The Store That Saves You Money

I Watch
tt
II For Our Ad in

I Monday's
Journal

Ready-to-Wea- r

home 'FURNISHFR f
CQR.COURT&highsts.

Stores In
Oregon and
Washington

8

The Shriners of Portland have char-
tered a special Southern Pacific trainto visit the state fair and a larjie num-
ber of them with their families andfriends will arrive at the fair grounds
Saturday, October :t.

Cider apples wanted. We pay c?hon delivery, liideon Ntz ( corner
Mill and Summer. I

The committee of t.h nrnirti t.ah..- - "QUI! AJUgrtU- -
berry growers in charge of tiie adver-
tising campaign will begin the cam-
paign in the Iowa Homestead, of Des
Moines, Iowa, which has a large circu-
lation in the Middle West. Thev will
be advertised in other papers, as tlie
i'1'itipnigii to make them known will be
uatioii-wiile- .

Miss A. McCulloch, the optometrist,
wil move her office to the Hiibhuid
building, October 5. Glasses correctlv
fitted.

Andy Anderson reported to the police
yesterday afternoon that his house at

I" ) N. Commercial street had been en-
tered about 4 o'clock bv burglars. Al-
though the house ui.s' ...,.. l i.... ...... ,.,- - IlllOllgllnothing was taken. A man who is sup
posed to have done the job was seen inthe hack- - yard shortlv before. He is
described as about 'o vears old, r, feet

undies tall, and weighing Iiio pounds.

For sale a few hundred tons of dam-
aged wheat left at Kl.lKl and 7 50
nor ton. f. o I. l,,rn...,.i II..:.... .. .. '"......m. idling rust.t ome ouick if von ..,.) n- -

Lutler, lilii Hubb-r- d buildinj.

The Wisconsin soeletv ihii- 1. ..... lustiineiuhers iiiol nil e.. w: :..
xt.ple Uednesduv from to p. i in

the W. o. W. cabin at the state fair
groun.is. n,e Wisconsin societv was

z,,'l i iilem five veins ao and
meinbers ot the salem organization will
gladly in ot former neoiile

ho attend the state fair. The mivtin"
'"'"I tor registration and a

social time.

C. L. Sperling & Son have moved
their grocery t larger and better cpiar-tor- s

at '17 North Commercial street
wnei-- thev ,vi continue the same
high class service that has made theirstore so popular.

Fresh from the printer, with the inkscarcely dry on them, the oiglit-pa.--

booklet gotten out bv the Salem
club listing ;,e cheap lands in

Hie Willamette valley for the use f
prospective immigrants was received
h is a teraoon by Secretary Moores. returned

...-- is w, e distributed through,out the Last. o the 1,.,,-- the booklet
inn a page of statistics concerning Sa-l'i- ,

the Capital Citv, whieii tell of thearea, the elimate, the population, prop-
erty valuation, puhlie buildings, ta e
institutions, etc.

I do not use drops nor drugs of any
. ... ... ...nii.unjj ,.vofl. i)v ,,xnmim,.
T tions are made bv modern .

more aecunite means, and bv seienti- -
fic methods that give the exact defectI of vision and enable me to fit v.,,,. .......

i with classes that will riv J mill- -

fort and jierfect .""itisfnetion. Dr l
1. Mendelsohn, 210 111 l". .s. Bnk'
BIdg., Salem, Oregon.

The eoillltv linnr.! .. i:.....- ...IT - , riiiaii.auoil,f leonsistinit or Count v Assessor West
Comity Clerk liehlhar, and County
..u.ige iiusney, is niaking R personal

of the complaints of over-
taxation filed with the board last week

Vlst '' piece of prop- -

salisfdctlon Guaranteed or Monev Refunded ,,r,-- i,c,t,h"-- wi" ives-igat- e an:
.charges of ime.pml taxation. The mem- -

a ml
m ,, i m Nv

BILL AT TIIE

Theatre
Tomorrow and Monday

"The Cloister on the

Hearth"

The Famous Novel by
Charles Reade,

in Five Parts,

"Our Mutual Girl"

"How Izzy Stuck to His

Post"

A ONE FART COMEDY

SEVEN-REELS-SE-
VEN

The Price 10c

bers of the board began their personal!
eaavass tins morning. There were eight
'oinplaiiits filed, which was about half1
the number tiled last year.

Miss Vera Tibbetts and Miss Effie!
I obb, both of Portland, came to Salem
yesterday to attend the Oregon state
fair, but on arrival here were disap-
pointed to learn that the fair did not
open until next week. Thev had

several days vacation 'and came
here to spend it seeing the exhibits
and witnessing the races. Hut those
not being rine. thev ton!.- - in tl, ;i..of the Capital City and in the eveuing

io i oman. i.

A Picture Worth
Seeing

Vendetta
in five reels.

Photo-pla- y adapted
from Marie Corelli's
famous novel, at the

Monday and Tuesday. I

county today to Kail Linu-villo- ,

a butcher, of l.iiinvillo, am! .Miss
'Mia i'uj of Aumsville.

The jews of Salem are invited to at-
tend the services ot Vom K ijipiir, at'
tin- - synagogue. I.'.) .North I'om l

street, from to X Tuesday night and
from 7 a. in. to ri . in. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Crornv r.f am.
rich, Miim., an visiting at tin- - home

Mrs. Crosgrnvo's brother, A. A.
a few miles west of Snlem in

'oils conntv. Thev in.. i..:.ki.,. I..;.
surely trip to various points of interest
ill the West.

Central Congregational Church vv
Mr. Foster, of Portland, will preach ill
tne morning at II o'clock. Siindnv
nhool as usual at 111 o'clock, Mr. I. V.
McAdoo, superinteinlent. Song service
at 7:i in the evening'. C. A. Ii'eet'..
of Willamette university, will i.iein h.

Sunday the Oregona, the lighest
draft hoii t on the river for its size, will
ascend the Willamette river to the
llorsf Hrothers' hop yard near Inde-
pendence to take on ."illd hales of hops.
Last Sunday tlie Oregona went above
Independence lilhl brought down a car-
go of imps.

Judge Percv R. Kellv hear,! ,. .
t;, ........ :.. ..'. ...

".' i"e ease o .lilnies sixties
against Charles Anderson and II. I'. Pet-
ers in Depart ii t No. I of the circuit

milt this morning. A music store in
Court street, it appears, was trans'
I'erred from Mr. Anderson to Mr. Peters
and tile controversy arose over the lia-
bility for a certain promissory note.

It is not probable that
Radiators will make a .ninl

las a marching hody this '
did last' vear. As vet m.

the Eugene
et to Salem
ear us they
formal invi- -

i.ilion lias l.ccu received. I it is be-
lieved that alter tin. tnir in P.ugcne
this week, the members of the Kadia
tors will find themselves too busy to
give up a day to an excursion next
week. Kngcne L'uaid.

Judge Galloway will hold court in
Department No. 2 oi the circuit court
Monday uml continue the rest of the
week. .No cases will I... t i i....
the court hearing motions and demur-
rers. There are four default cases to
eonie up, however, which will end the
divorce business for this term of court.

Eighteen of the Seitz pack ranges,
d to be used in the mountains

where vehicles cannot go. and manu-
factured in this city by the Kugeiie iron
works, a i Ie of a stamp mill made at
the same plant and five of the Herd
pump fountains, invented bv 1. I,, liar-- 'den, of this city, and made at the iron
works, were shipped to Sal last night
to be exhibited at the state fair. e

Register.

The market price for hops hangs
around l.T cents according to Salem hop'
men. The firm of William Drown ic'-

'o. bought 'JO-- bnles reci.tK. t II
cents per pound and another loeul firm
purchased p.'.") bales at the same price.,
but it is said that no more can bo
secured at those figures. The pur-
chases made by William Brown & Co.
included the Kaylick's crop of Hit
bales, C. C. Winger's crop of 40 halfs
and "." bales from Dien Rros.

S. H. Fisher, whose address is 408
West I.Klth stryct, New York Citv, sent
a night letter to the I'oitl ii ii. . in. in I...,--

of commerce recently asking tor a list
of hop growers and 'dealers, as he was!
entering the hep brokeinge business.)
He wanted the names of those growers
and dealers who desire eastern cnowc-- 1

lions and says In. can handle a large'
loutput. The Portland chamher of com- - j

i

metre tin ned the letter over to the Sa-- :
le in commercial club.

The state railroad commissioners have
been visiting the new construction work
in the vieinitv of Kinrniie t',.c dm i.,-

two davs au.i iiav-- iiwi.,..-t...- i ....... --,o
proposed gride cro.ssim.s on th.. W,.
lamette Pneifie, the Wemlliuir and Na
tron branches of the Southern Pneifie
and the Portland. Kugene V Kiisteru.
On Thiirsdav thev took trill nvnr tli
Corvallis & Kastern. insi.eetin.r tl.., .......
structiou work on the Improvements or
dered by the eommission a vear ago on
the road west of Corvallis.'

According to the weather bureau sta-
tion at the foot of T;ade street, the
stage of tlo river today is one-hal- foot
above low water mark. The river has
been icceding slowly during the past
week from the three-foo- t stage it reach-
ed last week us a result of the rains.
Lust night the precipitation aiuouiite.l
to .(is of an inch, and the total rain- -

GL0BE
Salem's Model Photo-

play House presents

Monday & Tuesday

George Kleine's

Masterpiece

"Vendetta"
in live reels.

Adapted from the book

of that name hy

Miss Marie Corelli

Produced under the

personal direction of

Mr. Geo. Kleine, with

Mine. Regina Badet. of

the Sarah Bernhardt
Theatre, Paris, as the

Countess, and a large,

notable company of ar-

tists.
A Vitagraph comedy

will also he shown.

SAME PRICE 10c

fall for
tier of
Sunday,
tember,
inches.

GLOBE
"House of Quality'

September s,, mr. h it!! in
inoie either this eveuii.
is 1.17 im nes. wiiile in

DILI, tiie laintali was ou!v

H. K. Donnelly, a field assistant in
the state engineers oilVce, left vesler-da-

lor Knterprise, where lie will make
'an adjudication survey of the Wallowa
valley with the assistance ,,f c. ;.
Stiicklin, also in toe employ cf the
stale engineer. It appeals that the wa-to- r

rights or the Wallowa lake have
never been definitely fixed and there
has been considerable coiitrov, iv over
the matter. It is pioposed to adjudi--
ate these rights and to record them so!

that they may be distributed eipiitably
by a water master who will be put in
charge.

H. J. Mil03, the Turner liveryman,1
recovered one of his tennis and a rig
yesterday after an exciting chase end-- '
ing at. Jefferson. Two strangers on-- j

tered the. barn and said thev were inein- -

bers ot a theatrical troupe mid wishedj
to secure a buggy that they might dis- -

trmute some hills in the country near
Turner. They were given a team but
Mr. Miles became suspicious of their
actions and sent one. of his men after
them on horseback. They were fol-
lowed to Jefferson where they were
forced to give up the rig. No warrant,
for their arrest could be secured in
Jefferson an they left for the south.1

Mark Crandall and 17 other residents
of the city of Linnton tiled a cum-- '
plains! against tile railroad commission
of Oregon with the oomity clerk of
this county today asking u temporary,
injunction rest raining the order of tlie
commission raising the rales between;
Portland and Linnton from going into'
effect. The rate lie' ween Portland and'
Linnton has b.en five cents for one
lure but the rrder of the lailroad com-
mission issued on August 'Ji r:'ised tin
rate to ID cents. The order was to go
into effect in 'JO davs after the service
of the order. The town of Linntc n has
attacked the order of the commission
and toe ease is now pending in the
courls.

Grand Opera House
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th. ONLY TIME IN SALEM

WILLIAM ELLIOTT Presents

I s sj comedy MiiisjrsilS
I 1 THEATRE Jb

B, C.uSrlM Ckuhotn CuJ!)

'The lofc-Slor- y Wilh a Laugh in Every Line"

Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50. Scat Sale Saturday, October 3rd.
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KOI! SALK .fion piano. Sacrifice ac
count leaving city, for lin, pj,, t
cash, balance terms, ( all HU'i Sontn
Twelfth street.

I'Oi! SALK CIIKAP-- T. rms rcisonnl l

small tract, about :C. acres- - y.,
home and bam; all in frnil S,:Tmr
Deal 1,'ealtv Co.

KOK SALK by owner. l.r ucres'fim.
land, fenced and clear, rock road.
Dargaiu if taken soon. Phone 1JI,
residence phono !'J.

DAIRY KAliM Kor .ash rent:
acres under plow; silo, barn for T,
fo :) cows. W. P.. Duncan. h

Twelfth, phone V".

liOi'D OANNINC PKACHKS-- At tie,
orchard, otic bushel. Hriinr box.M,
half mile north of Salem Polk eoimtv
bridge on Wallace road. I'hoi.o
"JK-II- . Jos, Imlah.

A(i K.NTS Sell giiiirnnteod hosiery

'(ill

per cent profit; make if It) dailv. Oi
ders repeat rcgulai.y. best agent'.--.

in existence. In...,,,,.;... ...i
Mills. West Philadelphia, Pa.

'..

Kf T1IK KAIK VISTO;SYo can
not find better rooms, water and con-
veniences anywhere than at the L;a-co!-

hotel, ii:i;i Kenv. We will do o;ir
best to please you. Phone 4(m.

''LOSING out sale of Kleetrieal good..
Shades. 10c up to 1.50; fixtures, $1

l?.'""'0; ' trie toys at J'2 price.
Hill close shop Saturday, pet. if,.
P. X. Aiidresen, :ltil Chem'eketa street

INVALID WOMAN will l,..,., i....
home with woman or ipiiet middle-age-

couple. Rent light and fuel in
exchange for some help. 2110 South
Twenty-tirst- , corner of Trade street.

KOR RENT-Furnis- .hed housakeeping
room; also barn if wanted. Twoblocks from good stores. Good deep
well. On Inglewood car linft Callat SS0 North Seventeenth.

KOR SALK At n bargain, tie liennti-tu- l
modern home nt fiiO Center streetSalem, two blocks from the Stat"house. Terms to suit purchaser,

i, ",e. J' ,ownei'-- tf. .M. B. Shaw,
.Marshtield, Oregon.

lln in ...T.T-- . . . .

c( ui

uui"

i

: oi in

-.

,rll,t rant'B. 2 acres)
filberts, bearing; acres cherrieu.peaches and prunes, 1 year old; 1

,
acre timber, balance in cultivation-- .

no bmldings; 3 miles out, gravel
road. Tart cash, balance monthly.

owner, Low & Derricks, 371 State.
MlfUlTV FINK TIM K TO niMLD- -,

now. Kvery condition ii. favor-
able. The eountrVi) future wa9 nev-er brighter. will never In
cheaper. Material will never costless ,s0 get iu an,i hniM th)t ,ioi)m
yon ve wanted. Make your dream a.reality Sit by your own firesidewear the paint off your own steinand enjoy the comfort of t'.iat '
tied'' feeling. You can. We'll h.-- l .
you. V,e have helped others and thevare glad cf it. Laflar Bolin.rfr

Hubbard building
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